
Motion Topic Date Regular Motion # Motion Description

Colors- Exterior Paint Survey 2/24/1965 Y-special g-226 that a survey sheet be carried throughout the village and taken to 

the members for their opinions on the colors of the exterior paint 

of the buildings.

Hold Back Ten Percent 2/24/1965 Y-special g-215 that we increase the right to hold back ten percent (10%).

Audit 3/1/1965 Y-special g-218 that the firm of e. f. moran and associates be hired to begin the 

audit march 2, 1965. that the audit go back five (5) years, but if 

sufficient discrepencies or irregularities are found to warrant it, 

that the audit go back to the beginning of this corporation.

Audit 3/1/1965 Y-special g-219 that the board hereby delegates mr. ausherman, president, or in 

his absence, mr. carl wagner, vice president, to carry out this 

order of the board. that the board instructs mrs. hendricks (as an 

employee of this corporation) to release imediately all the records 

of this corporation (financial and otherwise) as might be needed 

for the audit by mr. moran & company. the board also instructs all 

employees of this corporation to cooperate fully with the auditors. 

failure on the part of any of our employees to comply with this 

order of the board (who represent the members of this 

corporation) shall constitute just cause for dismissal on grounds of 

willful insubordination.
By-Laws-Checks 6/1/1965 Y-special g-269 that we abide by the by-laws as they so state, i.e., the president, 

vice president and secretary-treasurer sign checks as trustees for 

withdrawals of money from the savings and loan association 

accounts.

Question And Answer Box 6/1/1965 Y-special g-275 that we have a question and answer box (suggestion box) put in 

the office for any members that have questions for the board or 

president. the questions would be answered at a meeting or 

through a letter.

Reserve Account 7/12/1965 Y-special g-308 that all surplus monies be set aside as a special reserve in 

compliance with article 20 of the deed of trust. this reserve 

account to be maintained after completion and payment of the 

painting contract.

Metal Buildings 7/12/1965 Y-special g-318 that the board abide by the regulations that there will be no metal 

buildings. a letter to be sent to the member to this effect.


